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çc the sced is the Word of God--. LÀikS (T/he Select iitt < the J. B. li. i

:1Il. NIO\IDAY-Clhrist Teaching by Paiîablcs.

PROVE, TiIAT ýLuke 84.15.

od's Word is precious. I>s. 1 19'. 72. TuEsrxvv -Q4ccasion for l'arables.

SIIORTER CA'rECIIISNI. Malt. 13 -10-17.

Quest. 105. Wliat do wae fa t iiriU thtý \\1<D)Nl5'I)A\ÇThe Seed.

.fiflk ptil'on ? In the fifth petition (Nyhic'tt 15, 
Ps. 19 '.7-14.

andforgive lis aur ddt/s as we_/oriVt"ie oSii t/tbt- lîuRlA-\yieIlearers.

ers), we pray that God, for Chrisl's sake. ,N.tiltl .\cts 14 :8-20.

frcely pardon A our sins , which wc are tlit v I V () uk rud

rather encouraged lu asIc, btas 1 lis, giacc- John 6 59.6Û.

We are enabled froni the heurt lu forgive otcttli. i-\ -I U .mog Thorii..

LFSsON IIVMNS.

Ct1.JRN5ILYMNAI., NOS 115, 114, 250.
~~A1tBAar 10 ---Gu 17ro27ti

Aets 8 : 26- 19,
112.

Reielîbe' tie ]Exaftiiiiatioii t'or Diplomuas oit Jaimi-y 2601. R-d
over the syllabus caretulIy aiîd asic vyour teaeller to

help you to preparf, for , it.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTIODICoRV.The paraleof the sotter contained in our lessuit is tht- fir,,t recorded a:s

spoken by jesus. It belungay bQ a gruUP Of eight (Ml.13. 1-53; Mark 4-. 1-34, Luke 8&:

4-z5), ànd was spoken un the afternoon <if th<. day on ltich lie was aceused oif beiîîg in league

ith Satan Uesson 8). Great nmultitudes pressec arttund him, and, sitting iii a 1-qat, hce spoke

o the crowds on the sloping billside on shor.e. T'he seasun was auiturnin, and, ýýs November

s the mnonth of plotighing and stwing in Palestine, ver-y likely- JesuLs pointed, as he spoke, to

sorte one erîgaged inî sowing his grain near by. Parallel passages Matt. 13'. 1-23; Mark 4:

LEssON Pl.Ai. 1. The~ Waysidc. vs. 4, 9, 1 o, 5, 1I 1,j2. 1l. The kocky Ground.

vs.ý 6, 13. Ill. The Thorny Grotind. vs. 7, 14. IV. The Good Soul. vs, 8, 15.

-1. TIIa 'vVAYSli nît. 4. A parable-The them's version of our Lttrd's words is that he

Speaker does not pretend that lte ents de- used parabies becausc they seeing, Sec: rbt."-

nhbed ever really happemnedl, but that the), T ey ould und crsîand the story in a super.

1 ht bave occurred. A para/t/e differs frumi ficial ý1ay, but not ils spiritual rneatuîng. Our

linasmuch as the sîory contaîned in it i-, Savinuir wvished tu conceal the truth froni those

otiniprobable. A fable could nul possibly bie whu Nould despise it, but discluse it to those

true, literally. Both are xised tu illustrate m-ural v lt uultl look and //inP. 6-. A sower

-or religious trih., 9. His disýcip1es asked went forth- I le f.îrme-s' lived together in

.him-when they tvere alune GMlark 4. loi. village-- for moutus1 sur-ici> and protection, and

tMatthew tells uîs that their fi-st question %va>, %% ent out to their fields arotind 10 their' work.

-4-; Why spealkest thou unto îhem in parablesY'- Wayside-The narrow heaten path across or

<î:o). This is answered in verse ici. 10. alorigside of the field. The seed iý exposed

tFe mysteries-the deeper truths which the bu a doublle danger, the traveller's foot and the

uninstructed and dull-hearted could nul under- hungry burds. 11. The seed is the Word
ttand. Seeing they mîght not see-.Ntit of G od -C'ompare Ctol. Y: 5, 6; 1 Cor. 3: 6;

.:puhbigbed weekl y, at 6 cenlr' a )ear, fur Ihe Salphath School Cotnunîlt.c-e of the Prealiyterianl Oburch in
,by ev. T, F.Ileinhm . A., St. John> N. Il
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Pe-1,'3 _'- Wo'-tftJae Chr~;i et 3. ho ost, tht thor,-tlr oI ~lai te of<i ~osoar Critth ao~e-S îuîflisters of fie gios. thistie agl thorny srubs. Th es w .s~~'pet~ Sabbath school teachers, and ail who try than,the grin and &hQkcd it. The ear were,to -%in others to Christ by word or act. Thef merely chaffi <Jer 4:. O4 hokd wits~sed i ai god hchr i.grwaor not de.. cares and rhes and pIeasurfe-Tey,
n<s p î hc in ol h aiib 12, have so m uich to think abolit, are so eagertoget UIhpseb y the wayside ate they that hear rihh,o(-r are so carried away by pleasurc.seek.ý-Matthew adds, ''bu înrersand ht not "ing, that they I car nio frit of hiolincas in their<,1î 19), do îlot Il take it in,"' Iîéalosc thuy' ;arelivca, amir are rio s(reigtli to the ehotrchi ofcarcless and inatteiltive. Then cometh the':hrist. i Timi. 6 :9, io ; 2 'lim. 4 : i0 ;idevil--'he ''fowls of the air" whîch hie Senis J( hn 2: 15.17; John 15: 6.ýk are evil thiouglits, fooliah andl lighit conveisa. i IV. Til ý(;001j,(; ROU1. 8. On good(ion, - cveryhliing which divert. mir iiiin(ls ground-dIcep,, fertile, amil frec of weeds.when going tait of chirelh or 'Saihath sch'sîl, 15. An honest and grood héart-ajheartor after seriouis %vors bave been spoke ti s, like that of Nathanacl (John i : 48), ready toan ~ks us forget so cas;]>' blat w-e have reccive the truth in tfi ove of it UJer. 32: 39).beard. 

Earncat, siiplle-oîiin<lctl humble, teachable
I)eolpIe, willing to "receive with ineekncss, theIl. Tîiw oK G oi -N p'. 6. Upon çogiraficdl wordi." (Jas,. 1. 21). Keep if-a rock - M\ark says ''on sîî,ny gro1und(." hold ht fast as a treasurc il.ot ho be parted withsWVhcrc the anderlying rock is coveredl x< ;h a at an> pi icý Luk1e il: 28; John il: 21; Ps.thin layer of elarth. lie rock woîîlî 1weo<ne i 1'>: i i. Bring forth fruit with patiencewarmid tîring the dla% andl htb hu îsponîf -- that i, with stearçlfas,,t pCrseverance in theing of tire graiilwhile i lie ralie \V-o13stdth ' 1f lîfe,. 'Ifaî 10: 22, 24: 13; 2 l'et.hint wvlieri the (Iii> 54, et eaî ii o il Idr) i 1: 5 - N. 'lihe coliclisiî,î of tlIa' -parable is intri) tire noisburc aIl flic (aier. 13. Rec eive t he last clause of ere8.ý He that hath.< the Word with joy--Thcir emioiîîii-, are c\- ears ta hear let him hear-This was acitetl bot thci r consciences arte îot aroilscl, colni,iii es p»cason aniong the rabbisj for cail- fnor have they any real haî red of sin. These ing tire attention tof their sehodars t> sînething rbave no root- -ilier licaris are flot iealîy important. Christ lises it cighîlim iies, Matt. ~*changcd. They have not giveîten sle Il: 14, 15;%~3: 43; Mark 4: 23: 7, 16 (thiswholly ho serve (?hrist. In lime of templa- one ik ooiitiel ini [lie R. 'I.>; like 14: 34, 5,tion-WhN'ii any'thI112 clnies t,, pot ilîcir reli- aid lici e. Tim 01 Ilich pa;ssaqges and( sec whatgin 0 li tstîhy Iix~that thcy ire îîob tl waas ihlat jesiis wiahled to baye remieinhcrcdwilling tu sacrifice thiiîltn r or tlcir gain in cadicas.' The liarahle describes fouirto hc emada f tuîhand consýcience, . k on r fClristians: (i) Christians with nierely106: 12, 13; Isa. 58. 2. an <oitwai l religionî ; (2) Christians wih a, -shiaîlov religion , (3) Cliristians with a bal' 'III tt toNvï<>~î 7. Arnong religion ;(4) Christians with a tric religion,"

i-Wal is a Parahile ?(4)

2-Why did Jesus teachi in paraI les? ()-

3-Dscrihce the %' aysidc " liarers. (f)

4--Descrilie tie 'siony gioiîd '<'ae (4)

'' 
6
-Ds,,criei tlie ' grotind <heai crs. 14)I

Doar TeacI ier-Plcase excuse iny absence from Sabbath Sehool to-day, I cnocorne because- 
I have read the 4'=ý."Dàlly Portions " anîd aiiswercd tlue qulestions as weIl as 1 coiîld. I have comndttedt4) imolnury verfits ini ivlditi'o (o (ble Goldeni Text, and Questions in the Osto.. 4>clîisîî mid havie me ltud thbeî o 1u wus at churchI minl wtbdii, y Wee0kly OffOrI14; Of cent&.


